Discipline Placement Calendar

Final year Timelines

Students required to enrol in NUTD4050

Summer intensive commences in 1st or 2nd week of January and includes the commencement of the following topic modules

- Research Methods, Food Service & Professional Practice
  - Full time & Compulsory
  - Lectures
  - Workshops & student seminars
  - Field Trips
- Bridging program: 2 days (Nutritional Epidemiology, compulsory for MND)
- Placement Preparation Workshop: 2 days
- Attendance at Flinders is required for assessment purposes
- Timetables available mid-December – check your emails
- Enrol in final year topics ASAP to enable FLO access to topic material
- FLO sites are available mid-late December
- Students are required to conduct preparatory work prior to the intensive period

Remaining year structured into 4 x 10-11 week rotations

- Professional experience placements run January – November
- Programs will differ between students (order, location)
- Attendance is largely full-time and compulsory